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My invention relates to improvements- in, 
applicators which are adapted for theappli 
cation of medicine, and it. consists in the 
combinations, constructions,‘ and arrange4 
ments herein described and ‘claimed. D 
An object of myyinvention is to provide 

an applicator by means of which a medicine 
maybe deposited within the. vagina adjacent 
the uterus. I . ‘ .j 

A further object of my inventionis to pro 
vide a device vof the type described which" 
may be readily inserted in the vagina and ,7 
have its inner extremity vpositioned adjacent 
the 0s uteri and which is of asu?iclent size 
to prevent any back?ow of'the 'medicine“ 

that is deposited. ‘ r v A further object of my invention is to pro 

vide a device of the typedescribed which 
contains enough medicine for vseveral appli 
cations. _ _ j j V v I I 

A further object ‘of myinvention vis to 
provide a device of 'thetype'described which , 
may be readily applied in either a sitting, 
standing, or ‘lying position. ' 
A further object of myv invention, is to 

provide a device of the type ‘described vwhich 
will deliver, without waste, a predetermined 
amount of the medicine to ‘the desired lo 
cation. ' j’ ‘ j 

A ‘further object of my invention is to pro 
vide adevice of the type described'which is 
compact in form and due to this fact it may 
be conveniently ‘carried while traveling and 
if desired it may be'used in small inconven-‘h 
ient places, ‘such ‘as ‘washrooms onxtrains. 
Other objects and advantages Wlll appear 

in the following speci?cation, and the novel 
features of the invention ‘will be particular-4 
.ly pointed'out in they ‘appended claims. 
My inventionti's ‘illustrated in the'accom~ 

panying‘ drawings, forming‘ a part’ of this’ 
application, in which: .1 3v V ‘ 
Figure ‘l is a vertical section through one 

form of my’ invention, ‘as applied to" the 
uterus. 

Figure‘2 is an end elevationjof the form 
shown in Figure 1,v ' . _ 
‘Figure 3 is a‘ vertical'section through an 

other form of my invention, and ' 
Figure 4 is a fragmentary elevation of the 

iorm‘shown in Figure 3. ‘ " _ 

In carrying out my invention I provide a 
cylinder or barrel 1 having a threaded end 
2 and a threaded end 3, see Figure 1. A cap 
4: having a concave end 5 and a centrall 
disposed threaded opening 6 18 provided 

with an internally threaded portion 7 which-Y I 
is adapted vto'receive the threaded end 2. f 
The cap 1i is provided with a ‘tapering wall 
8 and arcuate' shaped grooves; 9 which extend. 
from'the tapering wall 8to the "opening‘d, ', 
A plug 10. is provided witha threaded shank. 
lljwhich 1s receivable in, the [opening 6 when 

is being ?lled with a 
12.‘ _ , 

After the desired amount‘of medicine has 
been‘ disposed in the cylinder _a ?Qatin'gpisL 

.rnedicine, indicated at. 

ton 13provided with concave'su'rfacesl’ét and 

the device is not in use'or when'the cylinder . 
es 

_ ton 13 is slidablydisposed thereimjTheYpis- ‘ 
70 

1a. A, piston pump which is‘com'posed o'f-a,“ 
plston head 16 an'da valve 17 ‘is disposed in", 
the cylinder 1. The p‘iston_"head"16is‘pro! 
'vided with concave surfaces 18'and 19,_and a j > 
centrally disposed ‘opening 20.’ 5 Thejv‘al'vegy’i" 
1,7 is disposed in engagementwith the- piston 
head ‘16 and vis adapted to close th‘e'opening‘ 
20. ‘A cross¢shaped stop vmember _21‘__is sea 
cured to the‘valve for 'apurpose hereinafter‘ 
described.“ A‘ rod , 22 ' extends through‘ an: 
(opening 23 in a t0p‘24; and has its ends Trig?“ . 

idly secured'to ‘ the‘ valve [head 16 and a thumb‘ screw 25;‘ The thumb screw-.25 is‘ 
provided with a threaded shank 26 ‘which is- ‘ 
adapted 'to be‘ received‘ ‘in‘ thefop_ening"23. Y 85 
The .top '24; isvprovide'd'w‘ith'an internally. , 

ed endj3'of the cylinder 1. ‘ 
threaded portion 27 ‘for receiving the thread; 

"From the foregoing description‘ of'the va-- , 
rious parts of the device,‘the_'operation therev 
‘of maybe readily understoodQj ‘Let 'us' as; 
sume that the cylinder 1 is, approximately ’ 
?ll-ed With the_medicine;12,that the plug ‘10 ' 
is disposedjin the'openin'gh. and that the _ 
threaded‘ shanl’z' 26' is" disposed in, the open4 .95 
ing 23; ‘This is the‘ position of ‘the‘device? 
when it is not in use. In‘ ‘using thev'device," 

"however, the plug 10 is removed,‘ then‘by 
‘removing the thumb "screw25: from the top 
24" the piston pumpfmay‘ihep, movedYout-Q, 
‘wardly' until the piston 'hea‘dfl?is' ens‘ - 

100 

gagement' with ‘the’. 'top Y 24.‘v ' During this" 
movement of the [piston valve'the valve'lf’Z 
moved away from‘ the openingy20jthusi‘peréf“ 
‘mittin’g‘ air‘to ‘pass through this opening, 
around the! prongs ofthe cross-shaped mem-f = 
ber 21, and into the cylinder. The device is ' 
now ready to be inserted into the vagina 
through the external ori?ce until the cap is - 
in contact with the os uteri or mouth of the 
womb, see Figure 1. When this position has 
been reached, by forcing inwardly upon the 
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thumb screw 25, an ‘air pocket is formed be 
tween the piston head 18 and the piston 15, 
due to the closing ofthe valve 17, and the 
?oating piston 13 is moved inwardly. The ~ 
inward movement of the ‘floating piston 
causes a portion of the medicine to pass out- ‘ 
wardly through the opening 6 and in engage 
ment with the 0s uteri. A portion ‘of the 
medicine passing from the‘ opening 6 will 
pass through‘ the grooves 9fand be distrib 
uted over-the 0s uteri. ‘ 
Each movement of thepist-on valve moves 

the ?oating piston inwardly, thus increasing 
the air-pocket and decreasing the amount' 

I of medicine. I‘f'one movement of the valve 
doesfnot extract enough medicine the piston 
valve"ma‘y"be drawn outwardly again and 
then again forced ' inwardly. ' 

In; Figures 3 and 1i I have shown a modi 
?ed form‘of my device which. is~composed 
of a"? cylinder 30‘with a somewhat‘ pointed 
arcuateshap‘ed'end 31.: . ' v 

v The end 31' ‘is provided with grooves 32 
which extend from‘ sp'aced~‘apar'ts adjacent 

I‘ the outer vextremity thereof to ‘an opening 
33. 'A1co'ver'34lv having a central threaded 
opening 35.-is disposed upon the opened end 
ofthecylinder 30., A medicine 36, may be 
disposed in the cylinder 30. 
having avcentral threaded openingis then 
disposed [in the cylinder" 30.“ A threaded 
‘rod 38 extends through the opening in the 
piston’ 37 ' and is provided, with a thumb 
screw 39 having a threaded shank 40, which ‘ 
is ‘receivable in theopening 35 of a top 34. 

v In Figure 5, I have a diagrammatic view 
of the cylinder 30 and the manner'in which 
the end 31' conforms to the 0s uteri when 
placed within the vagina. 'By, unscrewing 
the rod 38 a desireddistahce'the piston 37, 
may bev forcedinwardly'thus forcing a por 
tion of the medicine 36through the opening 
33and distributedover the 0s uterithrough 
the'jgrooves' 32. , ' v I 

When the form shown in‘Figures 3, ‘4;, and 
5 is not in use therod 38 is forced'inwardly 
until, the disc 41 engages with the opening 
33 and thethreaded shank is’received inth 
threaded opening 35. ‘ ' 
fI‘claim: ‘ 

‘1. A device-of the type described compris-l 
ing a body portion for. containinga medicine 
and adapted to be-disposed in a vagina, an 
end for said body'portion adapted to be 
disposedadjacent' vthemouth of the ‘uterus 
and ‘to conform to the outer wall thereof, 
_means for discharging adesired quantity of 
the medicine ‘from said bodyportion, said 
end having transversely extending grooves 

A piston 37 ' 
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therein for distributing a portion‘ of the dis 
charged medicine over the walls ' of the 
uterus. ' ' , 

'2. "A device ofithe type-described compris 
ing a body portion for containing a medicine 
and adapted to be disposed in a vagina, an 
end for said body portion adapted to be 
disposed adjacent ‘the mouth of the uterus 
and to conform to the outer wall thereof, a 
?oating piston disposed in said body portion 
adjacent the medicine, a: 'PISCOH valve dis 
posed in said body portion, said piston valve 
comprising a piston head having an opening 
therethrough, av valve for closing ‘said open 
ing, means carried by saidvalve for manu 
ally movingsaid piston ‘head outwardly, for 
allowing vair to venter said body portion tween said piston head and said ' ?oating 

piston, said "valve being adapted tol'close 
said opening when said piston head is moved 
inwardlytor forming an air‘ pocket between 
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‘80 
said piston‘ head" and ‘said ?oating piston, 
whereby an inward movement‘o‘f said piston ‘ 
valve forces a portion ofthe medicine from 
said body portion and in contact with the 
mouth of the uterus. ‘ pj " 

3. A device, of the typev ‘described compris’ 
ing a body portion‘ adapted to ‘hold a medi 
cine and having an outlet opening therein, 
a piston disposed in said body portion,‘ a 
rod extending‘throughsaid piston, whereby 
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said piston may be ‘moved for forcing a pre- ' 
‘determined amount of the medicine through 
said opening, saidfrod being'adapted toybe 
moved with respect to said piston for vary- 1 
ing the amount ofthe medicine ‘which may‘, 95 
be forced through said opening, and means ' 

opening after, the predetermined amount of‘ 
medicine has beenforcedtherethrough. , 

4. A device of the typedescribed compris 
ing a body portion adapted; to hold a medi-V 
cine and having an outlet opening therein, 
a vpiston disposed in said vbody portion, a 
rod extending through said piston,uwhereby 
said piston may be moved forforcing a,p_re_v 

carried by said rod for closing said outlet ' 
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determined amounto'f the medicine'through ' 
said opening, said rod being adapted to bev 
moved with respect ‘to said piston for vary 
ing the amount of the‘medicine whichpmay 
be forced through said opening, means car 
ried by said rod for closing saidoutletopen- i 
ing after the predetermined amount of medi 
cine has, been forced therethrough, and 
means for locking said rod and ,saidpiston 
against movement whensaid outlet opening 
is closed. - ' ‘ 
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